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Accidentals are valid for the entire measure, in the indicated octave only.
Many additional accidentals have been added for clarity.
As the title indicates, Patterns (1989) is based upon contrasting musical ideas
organized within a tight framework.  A free slow section alternates with a fast rhythmic
one leading to a frenzied ending.  Patterns was commissioned by the Montgomery
Museum of Fine Arts and the Montgomery Performing Arts Company for the opening of
the 1989-90 Promenade Concert Series.  The premiere took place in Montgomery,
Alabama, on September 10, 1989, with the composer performing the violin part.
The music of Dinos Constantinides has been performed throughout the world.  He is the
recipient of many grants, commissions and awards, including first prize in the Brooklyn
College International Chamber Opera Competition, and the First Midwest Chamber
Opera Conference.  He also received the American New Music Consortium
Distinguished Service Award, the Glen Award of l’Ensemble of New York, several Meet
the Composer grants, numerous ASCAP Standard Awards, and he was honored with a
Distinguished Teacher White House Commission on Presidential Scholars.
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